SoundChoice network
Get access to high-quality primary and specialty care clinicians who are dedicated
to helping you stay healthy — and caring for you when you’re not. You can choose
the doctor you want and change doctors at any time, for any reason. SoundChoice
is available in King, Kitsap, Pierce, Snohomish, Spokane, and Thurston counties.

Our SoundChoice network includes quality care from the
high-performing physicians at Kaiser Permanente medical
facilities plus thousands of network providers.1
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Care with Kaiser Permanente clinicians
You’re in great hands when you choose care from Kaiser Permanente clinicians
practicing at Kaiser Permanente facilities — either online or in person.
They come from some of the top medical schools, and many have
practiced at leading hospitals across the country.
Care is connected. Your doctor, nurses, and other specialists work
together to help keep you healthy.
You and your care team are linked through your electronic health record,
so you all know what care you’ve had and what you need.

Care with other network clinicians
We look for the same quality and philosophy of care in our community
providers that we expect from our own doctors and staff.
• All providers must meet our high clinical quality and patient
satisfaction standards.
• We remind your community providers about preventive care
you might need.
• Our community providers can access Kaiser Permanente’s
clinical resources, including:
– Detailed treatment guides on a wide range of conditions
– Clinical tips for daily practice
– Safety information on new drugs
– New research results that can benefit patients
– Additional training and continuing education opportunities

Safe travels
You’re covered for emergency care and medically
necessary urgent care anywhere in the world.
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